
10 Mistletoe Close, Kamerunga, Qld 4870
Sold House
Thursday, 12 October 2023

10 Mistletoe Close, Kamerunga, Qld 4870

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 887 m2 Type: House

Chris  Dunham

0740390338

Ash Dunham

0488327070

https://realsearch.com.au/10-mistletoe-close-kamerunga-qld-4870-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-dunham-real-estate-agent-from-dunham-realty-
https://realsearch.com.au/ash-dunham-real-estate-agent-from-dunham-realty-


$575,000

This delightful, renovated home in the leafy suburb of Kamerunga is quiet and in a much-loved street. Overlooking the

lush cane fields of Kamerunga’s most picturesque farms and majestic mountain views, you will enjoy peace and quiet, both

from inside the home and also outside on the large entertainer's undercover patio.This beautifully appointed home, set on

887m2 allotment, just renovated, fully air-conditioned and of solid construction. The large rear yard has access through

the carport, beside the carport and as well through double gate access from the rear. There is also a 3m x 4.5m raised

garden shed. A well-presented and styled property showcasing refurbished interiors, fresh paint, new tiled flooring

throughout, new LED lighting plus Spider ceiling fans and much more.Cool, breezy tropical modern design featuring open

plan living and dining and astonishing new kitchen finished with stone bench tops, set off with quality appliances, double

stainless steel sink and oodles of cupboard storage options. Magnificent tropical breezes easily flow through the house

making life and entertainment easy.Three generous bedrooms are light and airy with built in wardrobes. Close by

contemporary bathroom (with shower) and separate toilet. Spacious internal laundry with large linen cupboard. This

home is completely private and fully (new) fenced, which is made even more attractive with its easy to maintain lawns and

mulched gardens. Large yard ideal for family storage (boat/caravan/trailer) or workshops. Perfect for owner occupier who

values a home that represents class. Property Snapshots:-• Large yard + garden shed + solid construction• Renovated

home in popular suburb• Double gate access• New kitchen + quality appliances + dishwasher• Exterior/interior

freshly painted• Rear patio entertainment• Close to schools, parks, shops• Property is vacant, ready for you to move

in• Call now to view Chris Dunham 0438 327 070


